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Iìrorrr: city Auclitor Lavonnc Grif'fin-Va lo¿" I -

Re: Iìeappoint community members to serve on the PPB's Police lìcview Iloard 

In 2010, Portland City Council anrcnclecl City Cocle 3.20 which goveills the processes and 
make up of Portlancl Police lilurcau's perl'orrnance anci use ol'l'orce review boards, As 
palt of the changes approved by Counoil, the Poiice llureau selects oommunity members 
Íor the Police lleview lloard fiom a pool of'volunteers recommenclecl by the City Auditor 
and appointecl by City Council. 

My reconrmenclations 1'or reappointment are listecl below, and brief'biographies ale 
attached, Stalï lì'om the Auditor's Independent Police Iìeview division, a member of'the 
Citizen Review Cornmittee, ancl a Police Bureau member assisted irr selecting these 
comrnunity volunteers to pzrrticipate in Police lìeview l]oalds convened al1er October 31, 
2013. I1 confinned by Council, theirterrn beginsNover.nber 1,2013 and ends October 
31,2016. 

L Edwarcl Ilershey 8. I-ewellyn Iìobinson 
2. Iìob I(odirov 9. Charles Iìoser-rth¿rl 

3. Carlos Calclcron-Marcial 10. Wilson Sulman 
4. Diane lìollo-Whitting Marsh 
5. Anthony McNarner 
6. Patriok Messinger 
7. Grace Iìeed 
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Carlos C¿rlderon*MarciaI resides in Poltlanc'l anc'l is sell'-enrployecl investments 
prof'essional. I'le has over 30 years in beinl<ing ancl fìnance experience ancl is curlently 
devoting some o1'his tìn-re to community clevelopment. i-Ie has reappliecl to serve an 
aclclitional term on the Portland Police lìeview Board. IIe is currerrtly serving a 

second term as the public member of'the Oregon State Ilar's Client Security lìund, 
ancl completing his l'nst tenrr as a public member o1'the Il¿u''s Disciplinary Iloarcl. 

Edw¿rrd Hcrshey l-Ìdward l-lershey letired in 2012 as Cornmunications Director 1òr 

Service lìmployees lnternational Unjon Local 503 and is now pr:incipal of lldward 
I-ler:shey & Associates, corrìnlLrnications consultants. IIe pr"eviclusly workccl as a 

reporter lbr Newscìay covering criminaljustice issues, ancl he was New York City's 
Assistant Commissioner of Corrections and an Ithaca, NY city alderman, I-le has also 
worked as a consultant to tho Muitnomah County Sheriff'regalding County 
corrections anci is author with Det. Capt. Irrank Bolz of "llostage Cop" (Rawson-
Wacle, 1979). 

llob Korliriy is a Finance/Ilusiness Services Mzrnager 1Ìlr the Multnomah County 
Department of'County l-luman Services, providing clepartmentzrl oversight, support, 
and managing stail'. Previously he was a Senior lìiscal Analyst lbr thc State o1' 

Oregon. Prior to that, he managed a clepartment within Inmigrant zrncl Rof'ugee 

Community Organit,ation (IRCO). IIe speal<s rnultiple languages and volunteers as a 

way to contlibute to the Poltland community. 

Di¿rnc lì.ollo-Whiting Marsh is a snrgical nurse at Oregon Llealth and Science 
University. IIer practice involves her with large nurnbers of indigent persorls ancl a 

broad speotrum of'the community. She has servecl as a community member on prior 
Portland Police Bureau review boarcis and believes that ir-r doing so, she has served as 

a public voice to improve the community-police relationship. 

Anthony McNamer is a partner o1'McNarner and Company, owner of lìxpunged 
Records, and an attclrney who represents, amorrg othel clients, hip-hop artists. I-Ie has 

tr¿rveled extensively and ìivccl in Sarnoa ancl also in Spain. A Portland native, he 

attended public scirools in North and Noflheast. 

Patrick Mcssingcr is a retired owner o1'a resiclcntial property marlagelnent business. 
IIe h¿rs been a board membcr or chairyrerson of the Concoldia Neighborhood 
Assooiation, Northeast Coalition of Neighborhoocls, and the aclvisory council to the 
lìoster (ìrandparent Program ol'Metropolitan Iì¿unily Services. IIe also has served as 

a community mernber on prior Portland Police Illure¿ru review bozrrds, ¿urd views tl'rat 
expericnce as giving b¿rck to the community. 

Gracc lleecl is letiled with contir-ruecl experience in medi¿rtion, cducation, drama 
therapy, ancl aclcliotion counseling. She has trainir-rg ancl experience in conlìict 
resolution, anci she has wolked with at-risk inclivicluals and làrnilies ancl with youth 
dealing with adclictions. She has also served on thc Mayor's Gang Violence'l'ask 



Force, r¡olunteered at Outsidc/ln, and lbunded the organization, "Alaskans Against 
Violenee ." 

8. Lervellyn Robison is a relired U.S. Customs Officer. She has traveled extensively 
and lived iu Germany and Saudi Arabia. She has selved as a member of the Citizen 
Review Committee ûom 2004 to 2010, and served on the Police Review Board for 
several )/ears. She has found both experiences challenging and a worthwhile way of 
giving back to the community; she is the President of rny l{omeowners' ,A.ssociation 
and volunteers at Multnomah County Library. 

9. Charles Rosenthal now serves on the PIì8. I{e is a retired computer engineer, 
consultant, and rnanager. I{e has served on sevelal boards, committees, and 
commissions 1'or the City of Portland and Multnomah County, including the Fire and 
Police Disability and Iìetirement lSoard, the Tax Supervising and Conservation 
Commission, and the Public Utilities lìeview lloard. Ftre has also been on advisory 
boa.rds for the PSU Engineering School since 1998. 

[0. Wilson Sulman is a retired estimator who worked with mechanical contractors. Ile 
served in the United States Navy as a radar operator, and he also did a brief stint on 
shore patrol. He has volurfeeled with the Salvation Army distributing food and toys, 
and he has been involved with his home owner's association working on 
neighborhood livability concerns, and is serving his second teun on the PRB. 
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Agenda No.
 

REPORT NO.
 
Title
 

Reappoint a I of Community Volunteers to be ailable to Serve on the Police Review Boardr 
(Report) -ts<sr lt¿v trri -T(, t'v¡' r vLl Cc h¿'\ qr 1), :1\tø 

INTRODUCED BY 
Commissioner/Auditor: l/, -

Aud itor Griffin-Vala Orq 
t' 

COMMISSIONER APPROVAL 

Mavor-Finance and Administration - Hales 

Position 1/Ut¡l¡ties - Fritz 

Position 2ANorks - Fish 

Position 3/Affairs - Saltzman 

Position 4/Safetv - Novick 

BUREAU APPROVAL
 

Bureau: City Auditor
 
Bureau Head: Auditor LaVonne
 
Griffin-Valade
 

Prepared by: David Nguyen
 
Date Prepared: October 24,2013
 

Financial lmpact & Public
 
I nvolvement' Statement
 
Completed n Amends Budget I
 

City Auditor Office Approval: 
reouired for Code Ordinances 

City Attorney Approval :
 
required for contrac[ code. easement,
 
franchise. charter. Como Plan
 

Council Meeting Date
 
October 30, 2013
 

AGENDA 

T|ME CERTAIN x 
Start,time: 10:15 

Total amount of time needed: 15 min 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 

CONSENT tr 
REGULAR N
 
Total amount of time needed: _
 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion)
 

CLERK USE: DATE FILED 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By: 
Deputy 

ACTION TAKEN: 

ocÏ $0 2013 früü[PTtD 

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

L F¡ilz 1. Frilz 

2. Fish 2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 3. Saltzman 

4. Novick Novict<I 

Hales Hales 




